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Abstract—We present a simple architecture for realizing high ca-
pacity W-band (75–110GHz) photonics-wireless system. 42.13Gbit/s
16QAM-OFDM optical baseband signal is obtained in a seamless
15GHz spectral bandwidth by using an optical frequency comb gen-
erator, resulting in a spectral efficiency of 2.808 bits/s/Hz. Trans-
parent photonic heterodyne up-conversion based on two free-running
lasers is employed to synthesize the W-band wireless signal. In the
experiment, we program an improved DSP receiver and successfully
demonstrate photonics-wireless transmission of 8.9Gbit/s, 26.7Gbit/s
and 42.13Gbit/s 16QAM-OOFDM W-band signals, with achieved
bit-error-rate (BER) performance below the forward error correction
(FEC) limit.
1. INTRODUCTION
Due to the explosive bandwidth growth expected from the emerg-
ing wireless applications such as 3-D face-to-face communication
and super Hi-Vision/Ultra High Definition TV data (more than
24Gbit/s) [1], wireless communication links with very large capacity
(towards 100Gbit/s) are envisioned. However, current microwave wire-
less systems can provide only tens of Mbit/s because of regulatory con-
straints [2–4]. An alternative solution is to shift the carrier frequency
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to the millimeter-wave bands, where several GHz unregulated available
bandwidths are able to potentially provide very high capacity. Com-
pared to 60GHz [5, 6] and 120GHz bands, the unregulated W-band
(75–110GHz) is recently attracting increasing research interests due
to less air absorption loss and larger available frequency window [7, 8].
Furthermore, radio over fiber techniques in the W-band fiber-wireless
system are expected to enable not only broadband services and wide
wireless coverage, but also seamless integration of wireless links into
future optical networks.
As a highly spectral efficient and flexible modulation technique,
orthogonal frequency division multiplexing (OFDM) has been widely
used in current wireless system [9, 10], since it is robust against
fiber dispersion effects (chromatic dispersion and polarization mode
dispersion) in optical fiber channels and wireless multipath fading
in wireless channels. In the 60GHz band, OFDM technique has
already been used to realize 27Gbit/s [11] and 28Gbit/s [12] 16-
quadrature amplitude modulation (QAM)-OFDM fiber-wireless links
with coherent optical up-conversion at a modulator. In the W-band,
quadrature phase-shift keying (QPSK) and 16-QAM have also been
used to achieve 20Gbit/s [13] and 40Gbit/s [14] wireless links. So
far, no high speed OFDM W-band wireless transmission system has
been reported. In these reported 60GHz band and W-band schemes,
hybrid photonic-electronic up-conversion (coherent method) is used
to generate the high wireless carrier frequency, and 2.5m wireless
transmission with achieved performance slightly above the forward
error correction (FEC) limit in [11] and 30mm wireless transmission
with achieved performance below the FEC limit in [13, 14] are
demonstrated. Recently, a photonic up/down-conversion (incoherent
method) with RF/bit-rate transparency has also been proposed for a
40Gbit/s OFDM W-band system without air transmission [15]. The
wireless transmission demonstration of very high speed OFDM W-
band signals will therefore contribute to the needed development of
ultra-broadband wireless communication technology.
In this paper, we present for the first time, a high speed and
scalable photonics-wireless transmission system in 75–110GHz by
combining the spectral efficient OFDM modulation and coherent
optical frequency division multiplexing techniques. By using optical
heterodyne mixing of a high-speed optical OFDM baseband signal
with a free-running laser, the system can seamlessly generate a
high capacity W-band wireless signal, while preserving transparency
to bit rates, modulation format and RF carrier. A digital signal
processing (DSP) based receiver benefits us with significant complexity
reduction and increased flexibility. Furthermore, 0.6m photonics-
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wireless transmission of 42.13Gbit/s OOFDM signal is successfully
achieved in the experiment. We also demonstrate the capacity and
bandwidth scalability of the proposed system.
2. PRINCIPLE OF HETERODYNE UP-CONVERSION
AND DOWN-CONVERSION
The block diagram of the proposed system is shown in Fig. 1. In
the transmitter, the optical in-phase/quadrature-modulated OFDM
signal is heterodyne mixed with a free running laser to generate the W-
band wireless signal. The baseband electrical OFDM signal EOFDM(t),
the optical OFDM signal Es(t) and the beating laser Ec(t) can be
represented as:
EOFDM(t) = I(t) + jQ(t),
Es(t) =
√
Ps · EOFDM(t) · exp[−j(ωst+ φs(t))],
Ec(t) =
√
Pc · exp[−j(ωct+ φc(t))], (1)
where I(t) and Q(t) are the real and image part of the electrical
baseband OFDM signal. Ps, ωs and φs(t) represent the optical power,
angular frequency and phase of the signal laser respectively, so as Pc,
ωc and φc(t) for the beating laser. The combined signal is beating at a
photodiode for heterodyne up-conversion, and the output signal E(t)
could be described as:
E(t) ∝ |Es(t) + jEc(t)|2 = Ps + Pc +ERF(t),
ERF(t) = 2
√
PsPc · [I(t) · sin(4ωt+4φ(t))
+Q(t) · cos(4ωt+4φ(t))],
4ω = ωc − ωs, 4φ(t) = φc(t)− φs(t), (2)
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where ERF(t) represents the generated W-band signal with carrier
frequency of 4ω, and the phase noise of signal laser and beating laser
are included in 4φ(t). By using a horn antenna, the W-band wireless
signal is detected after air transmission. AW-band balanced mixer and
a sinusoidal LO signal are used for electrical down-conversion. The LO
signal is expressed as ELO(t) =
√
PLO · cos(ωLOt+ φLO(t)), here PLO,
ωLO and φLO(t) represent the power, angular frequency and phase of
the LO signal, respectively. After the electrical down-conversion, the
generated intermediate frequency (IF) signal can be described as:
EIF(t) = 〈ERF(t) · ELO(t)〉
=
√
PsPcPLO · [I(t) · sin(4ωIFt+4φIF(t))
+Q(t) · cos(4ωIFt+4φIF(t))],
4ωIF = ωLO − (ωc − ωs), 4φIF(t) = φLO(t)− (φc(t)− φs(t)), (3)
where 4ωIF and 4φIF(t) represent the angular frequency and phase of
the IF carrier signal. The phase noise of the signal laser, beating
laser and LO signal are all included in 4φIF(t). After electrical
down-conversion, 2-steps demodulation algorithms are performed in
our DSP receiver. In the first step, IF frequency down-conversion
is implemented by multiplying IF signal EIF(t) by exp(−j4ωIFt), as
expressed in Eq. (4). A low-pass filter is used to filter out the high-
order items, and the generated signal E1(t)′ is described in Eq. (4) as
well.
E1(t) = EIF(t) · exp(−j4ωIFt),
E1(t)′ =
1
2
√
PsPcPLO · [I(t) · sin(4φIF(t))− jI(t) · cos(4φIF(t))
+Q(t) · cos(4φIF(t)) + jQ(t) · sin(4φIF(t))]
= −1
2
j
√
PsPcPLO · (I(t) + jQ(t)) · exp(j4φIF(t)). (4)
As shown in Eq. (4), the I(t) + jQ(t) item is the desired OFDM
signal, and the exp(j4φIF(t)) item is the phase noise which need to
be removed. Therefore, in the second step, frequency and channel
estimation and pilot-based phase noise estimation algorithms are used
for the OFDM demodulation in our experiment.
3. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Figure 2 shows the experimental setup of the proposed high
capacity 16QAM-OFDM W-band wireless transmission system. At
the 16QAM-OOFDM transmitter, an arbitrary waveform generator
(AWG, Tektronix AWG 7122C) is performed to generate the OFDM
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waveform. In the signal generator, a data stream with a pseudo-
random bit sequence (PRBS) length of 215 − 1 is mapped onto 72 16-
QAM subcarriers, which are converted into the time domain together
with 8 pilot subcarriers, one unfilled DC subcarrier, and 47 unfilled
edge subcarriers by applying 128-point inverse fast Fourier transform
(IFFT) [16]. The cyclic prefix is 1/10 of the IFFT length resulting in
an OFDM symbol size of 141. To facilitate time synchronization and
channel estimation, 10 training symbols are inserted at the beginning
of each OFDM frame that contains 150 data symbols. The real and
imaginary parts of the OFDM signal are clipped and converted to
analog signals by two D/A converters operating at 5GS/s with a
D/A resolution of 10 bits. The generated OFDM signals are filtered
by two antialiasing low-pass filters (LPFs) with 2.5GHz bandwidth,
and then used to modulate a 100 kHz-linewidth continuous-wave (CW)
external cavity laser (ECL, λ1 = 1552.886 nm) at an optical in-
phase/quadrature (I/Q) modulator biased at its null point. An optical
OFDM signal at a net data rate of 9.57Gbit/s (5GSa/s × 4 × 72 ÷
141×150÷160) with a bandwidth of 3.164GHz (5GSa/s×81÷128) is
formed. An erbium-doped fiber amplifier (EDFA) and an optical filter
with 0.8 nm bandwidth are used to compensate the loss of optical I/Q
modulator and filter out the outband noise, respectively.
Subsequently, the optical OFDM signal is launched into an optical
frequency comb generator employing an overdriven Mach-Zehnder
modulator (MZM). The MZM is biased in its nonlinear region by
equalizing the power of the central 3 comb lines. The frequency spacing
of the comb lines is set to 3.125GHz, 4GHz and 5GHz for scalability
testing. In the case of 4GHz comb spectral spacing, 72 OFDM
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subcarriers are adopted in each comb-line to obtain an optical OFDM
signal at 28.72Gbit/s (3lines×5GSa/s×4×72÷141×150÷160) with a
spectral bandwidth of 11.164GHz (5GSa/s×81÷128+2×4GHz). In
the case of 3.125GHz spacing, one edge subcarrier of the OFDM signal
in each comb-line is deleted to avoid the inter-symbol interference
(ISI), resulting in an optical OFDM signal at 28.32Gb/s with a
spectral bandwidth of 9.375GHz (3lines × 5GSa/s × 80 ÷ 128). In
the case of 5GHz spacing, the sampling rate of AWG is set to
8GSa/s, and 71 OFDM subcarriers are adopted in each comb-line to
obtain an optical OFDM signal at 45.31Gbit/s (3lines × 8GSa/s ×
4 × 71 ÷ 141 × 150 ÷ 160) with a spectral bandwidth of 15GHz
(3lines×8GSa/s×80÷128). The generated optical signal at the output
of optical comb generator is seamless in the case of 3.125GHz and
5GHz spectral spacing, because the comb spacing is integral multiple
of the OFDM subcarrier spacing and all of the OFDM subcarriers from
different comb lines are orthogonal to each other. The second EDFA
and optical filter with 0.8 nm bandwidth are used to compensate the
insertion loss of the optical comb generator and to eliminate the high-
order modulation sidebands. It is noted that these 3-lines OFDM
signals are correlated, and the de-correlation of 3-lines and the effect
of inter-channel interference (ICI) between different lines are under
further investigation from a practical point of view.
The optical 3-lines 16QAM-OFDM signal is then combined with
a 100 kHz linewidth free-running CW laser (λ2 = 1553.574 nm)
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Figure 3. (a) The optical spectra of optical baseband signal (single-
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oscillator (LO). (b) Electrical spectra of 16QAM-OOFDM signal
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for optical transparent generation of W-band wireless signals. The
measured optical spectra of single-line, 3-lines with 3.125GHz and
4GHz spacing at the input of the photodiode are shown in the Fig. 3(a).
After 22.8 km of standard single mode fiber (SSMF) propagation, the
combined optical signal is heterodyne mixed in a 100GHz bandwidth
photodiode (PD, u2t XPDV4120R) at the remote antenna site to
generate a W-band wireless signal, which is then fed to a W-band
horn antenna with 24 dBi gain. A photograph of the global view of the
wireless link is inserted in Fig. 2 as well. After air transmission, the
signal is detected by a horn antenna with 25 dBi gain and amplified by
a W-band 25 dB gain low-noise amplifier (LNA, Radiometer Physics
W-LAN). A W-band balanced mixer driven by a 74GHz sinusoidal
LO signal after frequency doubling from a 37GHz signal synthesizer
(Rohde & Schwarz SMF 100A) is employed for electrical down-
conversion. The electrical spectra of intermediate frequency (IF)
signals after down-conversion for single-line, 3-lines with 3.125GHz,
4GHz and 5GHz spacing are shown in Fig. 3(b).
An 80GSa/s real-time sampling oscilloscope with 32GHz analog
bandwidth (Agilent DSAX93204A) is used to capture the IF signals.
Oﬄine signal demodulation is then performed by a DSP-based
receiver consisting of frequency down-conversion, time synchronization,
frequency and channel estimation, pilot-based phase estimation, data
mapping and bit error rate (BER) tester. Furthermore, we program
one-tap equalizer and an effective channel estimation algorithm by
combining the intra symbol frequency-domain averaging (ISFA) [17, 18]
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and digital phase-locked loop (DPLL) to mitigate the dispersion
and nonlinearity (e.g., four-wave mixing) effects induced by fiber
and wireless transmission. We can clearly observe the performance
improvement by comparing the received constellations with/without
ISFA-DPLL for 9.57Gb/s (single-line) 16QAM-OFDM W-band signal
after 22.8 km SMF and 0.65m air transmission in Fig. 4.
4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The millimeter-wave carrier frequency is set to 86GHz in our
experiment to match the central operation frequency of the electrical
mixer. To test the system scalability, we measure the performance
for single line, 3-lines with 3.125GHz, 4GHz and 5GHz spacing at
bit rates of 9.57Gbit/s, 28.32Gbit/s, 28.72Gbit/s and 45.31Gbit/s,
respectively. After considering the 7% Reed-Solomon forward-error
correction (FEC) overhead, the effective net bit rate is 8.9Gbit/s,
26.33Gbit/s, 26.7Gbit/s, and 42.13Gbit/s, respectively.
Figure 5(a) shows the measured BER in terms of the received
optical power into the PD after different air transmission distances
in optical back-to-back (B2B) for both single-line and 3-lines with
4GHz spacing. In the case of single-line, the 4GHz driving RF
signal at optical frequency comb generator is off. We can observe
that the receiver sensitivity at the FEC limit (BER of 2 × 10−3) is
achieved at −2.5 dBm and −0.5 dBm for air transmission of 0.65m and
1.35m, respectively. The signal to noise ratio decreases as air distance
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Figure 5. Measured BER performance of 8.9Gbit/s (single-line)
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increases, resulting in higher required optical power at the FEC limit.
For 3-lines with 4GHz spacing, we can see that the receiver sensitivity
of the 1st line to reach the FEC limit is 1 dBm and 2.8 dBm for air
transmission of 0.65m and 1.35m, respectively. There is negligible
power penalty among different lines, and about 3.5 dB power penalty
between single line case and 3-lines cases at the same air distance.
This power penalty is expected, since the optical signal to noise ratio
(OSNR) of 3-lines is about 5 dB lower than that of single-line at a given
optical power, as indicated in Fig. 3(a).
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Figure 5(b) presents the BER performance of 8.9Gbit/s (single-
line) and 26.7Gbit/s (3-lines with 4GHz spacing) 16QAM-OFDM W-
band signal after hybrid 22.8 km SMF and 0.65m air transmission.
Compared to the optical B2B case, the system performance is degraded
when the received optical power into the PD is higher than 0 dBm for
single-line case and 2 dBm for 3-lines case. This can be explained that
OFDM signal is sensitive to the nonlinearity of the fiber and wireless
channel due to its high peak-to-average-power-ratio (PAPR).
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Figure 7. Measured BER performance of 42.13Gbit/s 16QAM-
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Figure 6(a) and Fig. 7(a) depict the BER curves of 26.33Gbit/s
(3-lines with 3.125GHz spacing) and 42.13Gbit/s (3-lines with 5GHz
spacing) W-band signal wireless transmissions. For 3-lines with
3.125GHz spacing, we can see that the receiver sensitivity of the 1st
line to reach the FEC limit is 1.9 dBm and 3.2 dBm for air transmission
of 0.6m and 1.35m, respectively. 0.9 dB power penalty compared to
3-lines with 4GHz spacing is attributed to the phase ripple and non-
flat frequency response, which degrade the orthogonality of the OFDM
subcarriers and introduce inter-symbol interference (ISI). In the case of
3-lines with 5GHz spacing, we successfully achieve BER performance
below the FEC limit for 42.13Gbit/s 16QAM-OFDM W-band signal
after 0.6m air transmission in the experiment. The receiver sensitivity
of the 1st line is 3.5 dBm, and there is negligible power penalty among
different comb lines. The received constellations of 26.33Gbit/s and
42.13Gbit/s W-band signals are shown in the Fig. 6(b) and Fig. 7(b)
as well.
5. CONCLUSION
We have presented a high speed OOFDM photonics-wireless
transmission system in 75–110GHz employing photonic technologies.
To our best knowledge, this is the first attempt to combine OFDM
modulation and coherent optical frequency division multiplexed
techniques to implement a W-band wireless signal up to 42.13Gbit/s.
By developing intra symbol frequency-domain averaging (ISFA)
and digital phase-locked loop (DPLL) as an improved channel
estimation method, 42.13Gbit/s 16QAM-OFDM signals at 86GHz are
successfully transmitted over 0.6m air distance. The proposed system
provides for us a promising solution to bring the capacities in optical
links to radio links, to realize the seamless integration of high speed
wireless and fiber-optic networks.
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